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     ENGLISH 

1. Memorise and sing 
 
Brush, brush, brush your teeth, 
Brush them every day. 
Father, mother, brother, sister 
Brush them every day. 
Comb, comb, comb your hair, 
Comb it every day. 
Father, mother, brother, sister 
Comb it every day. 
Wash, wash, wash your face, 
Wash it every day. 
Father, mother, brother, sister 
Wash it every day. 

2. How many words can you make using letters from the word 

Hippopotamus? One has been done for you. 

POT  --------  ----------  ---------- 
 
-------  ---------  ----------  ----------  

3. Circle what you can carry in your school bag. Write the names of your things. 
 Pen     ruler   ice-cream cone  pencil sharpner 
 water bottle peebles  books  toy  Tiffin 
 spectacles 
4.Fill in the blanks with ‘before’ or ‘after’. 

a. _________ eating food, I wash my hands. 
b. _________ reaching school, I sit in class. 
c. _________ eating food, I wash my mouth. 
d. _________ reaching home, I do my homework 

5. What do you do before going to school? Write Yes or No. 
Have a bath ……………. Climb a tree  …………….. 
Play in the park  …………….. Comb your hair   ………….. 



Feed the birds …………….. Help to milk the cow …………….. 
MATHEMATICS 

1. Learn & write 21 to 50. 

  21   Twenty One 

  22   TwentyTwo 

  23   TwentyThree 

2.Write the numbers from 101 to 200. 

101          

 112         

    125      

  133      139  

          

       158   

   164       

      177    

   184       

     196    200 

 

3. Write the name of the following shapes. 

 

 

 

 

 

4. What Rolls, What Slides? 
There are some things which can roll and some which  can slide.For 
example ball can roll and a log of wood can slide. 

  There are things like coin, pencil, wheels…. which both roll and slide. 
 Look at things around you. Write below: 
 

Things which can roll Things which can slide Things which can roll as 
well as slide 

   

   
   

   
   

   



 
5.. Learn & write table of 1to  12. 

SCIENCE 

 

Plants and their types 

Plants can be seen all around us ( garden, house, school, roadside…) 
Plants are of different shapes and sizes. Some are very big and some are very 
small. Some are strong, some are weak, some live for only a few  months whereas 
some live for many years. 
Plants are of following types:  
1. Trees : Big and strong plants having a hard and woody stem called trunk.( 
peepal, neem, coconut…..) 
2. Shrubs : Bushy plants having more than one main branch growing from ground. 
( rose, mehandi, cotton…..) 
3. Herbs : Small and seasonal plants having soft and weak stem. ( tulsi, spinach…..) 
4. Climbers : Plants having long, thin and weak stems. They cannot stand straight 
and requires support to climb.( pea plant, money plant….) 
5. Creepers : Plants which grow along the ground. ( pumpkin, watermelon….) 
6. Water Plants : Plants that grow only in water. ( Lotus, Water Lily….) 
7. Desert Plants : Plants that grow in deserts. ( Cactus, Desert Palm…) 
 

Parts of a Plant 
i. Roots  ii. Stem  iii. Leaf    iv. Flower  v. Fruit  
 
1. What are trees?  
2. Draw a plant showing different parts. 
3. Unscramble the words and name the plants 
 A B A NA N  …………………… 
 PPAAYA   …………………… 
 SORE   …………………… 
 COTOTN   …………………… 
4. Observe any four different types of plants around your house and fill the 
following chart; 

Name of the 
plant 

Tall / Short / 
Very Short 
 

Width of stem For how long 
it is existing 

Category of 
plant 

     

     



     

     
HINDI 

1- m¡V pyk  
mWWw¡V pyk] HkbZ mw¡V pyk 
fgyrk Mqyrk m¡wV pykA 
bruk mw¡pk mw¡V pyk 
mw¡V pyk] HkbZ mw¡V pykA 
mw¡ph xnZu] m¡wph ihB 
ihB mBk, m¡wV pykA 
ckyw gS] rks gksus nks 
cks> m¡wV dks <ksus nksA 
ugh qQWlsxk ckyw esa 
ckyw esa Hkh m¡wV pykA 
tc Fkddj cSBsxk m¡wV 
fdl djoV cSBsxk m¡wV\ 
crk ldsxk dkSu Hkyk 
m¡wV pyk] HkbZ mWwV pykA 

1- mw¡V ls m¡ph phtksa ds uke ij xksyk yxkvksA 

• cfN;k  • rqEgkjh d{kk dh Nr • fctyh dk [kaHkk • gkFkh  vke dk 
isM+ 
2- m¡wV ds uhps ls D;k&D;k fudy ldrk gS\ 
3- fdu&fdu phT+kksa dh enn ls mwWV ij p<+ksxs\ 
4- bl dfork esa dqy fdruh ckj mw¡V 'kCn vk;k gS\ fcuk ns[ks crkvksA 
5- dfork esa c ls 'kq: gksus okys 'kCn dkSu&dkSu ls gSa\ muds uhps js[kk 
[khapksA 
6- rqEgkjk uke fdl v{kj ls 'kq: gksrk gS\ ml v{kj ls pkj 'kCn vkSj fy[kksA 
  ………………………..  …………………………. 
  ……………………….  …………………………. 

7-  m¡wph xnZu] mw¡ph ihB] 
ihB mBk, m¡wV pyk 

crkvks] ;s lc D;k mBkdj pysaxsμ 



gkFkh   ----------------------   ----------------------  
 ---------------------- 

Vhpj th  ----------------------   ---------------------- 
 ---------------------- 

firkth   ----------------------   ----------------------  
 ---------------------- 

'ksj   ----------------------   ----------------------   -------
--------------- 

nknk th  ----------------------   ----------------------  
 ---------------------- 
8- uhps dqN 'kCn fy[ks gSaA bUgsa cksydj ns[kksA vc feyrs&tqyrs 
'kCnksa dks lgh [kkukas es 
   fy[kksA   twV] lwV] Hkyk] /¡l] g¡l] rc] dc] xyk] vkyw] pkyw 

     mw¡V      ckyw     QWl     pyk     tc 

     

     
 


